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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
February 7, 1974

The Faculty Senate met on Thursday, February 7, in the Library
Science Reading Room, Rohrbach Library, at 4:00 p. m.
Present were: Prof. Clarence Arnold, Dr. M. Eric Beaven for Prof.
Betty Bartlett, Dr. Walter Bleckmann, Prof. Ma.ry Burkett, Dr. Kenneth Cook,
Dr. Constance Dent, Vice President Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Edward Evans, Prof ,
Josenh Gallo, Dr. Gordon Goldberg, Prof. Daniel Hinkel, Prof. William
Klucsarits, Dr. William Laurita, Dr . Richarc'I Law, Dr. E1izabeth Liddicoat,
Dr . Gilbert McKlveen, Prof. Carol Mann, Prof. Peter Miller, Prof. Mary Mobley,
Dr. George Monroe, Prof. Margaret Morris, Prof. P-'ltricia Ori, Prof. Samuel
Ottin~er, Dean Dennis Roth, Prof . Thomas Sanelli, Dr . Edwin 8chatkowski, Prof.
John Sco+,t, Dr. Frank Siekmann, Prof. Floyd Stauffer, Dr. Ruth Stickney, Dr .
Walter Warzeski, Dr. Glenn Webb, Prof . Bruce Wetherho1c', anc'l ~uests John
Fredericks, Janet 'Haerer, Craig J. Zieiser, Karen Valo and Robert Mai;ee, SGB;
Prof . Richard G. Wells, Music De~a rtment; Prof. David Bullocv and Prof .
Donald E. Breter, Advertising Design 3 Dean Paul Drumm; Dr. Frank Bucci, Vice
President for Student Affairs, and Dr. James Tinsman.
Professor Ottinger moved that the minutes of January 17, 1974 meeting
be a1')provec1. The motion was s econded by Prof. Wetherhold and carried .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The followin~ announcements were made by Chairman Monroe:
1. The Sxecutive Committee of the Faculty Senate will meet on
Wednesday, February 27 at 10: 00 a. m. All items for the agenda for the March
meetin~ should be ~ubmitted to Chairman Monroe before that time.
2. The list of Faculty Senate Representation for 1973- 74 was
announced (and distributed) and each Senator was urged to verify whether or
not the list is accurate with r e spect to the department or unit he or she
re;.Jresents.

J. The Senate has r eceived notification from the chairman of the
College Election Committee that Dr . Law has r esigned his position on the
college-wife Promotions Committee and has been r eDlaced hy Prof, Mildred
Mateer, who received the next highest number of votes in the election at the
beRinning of the year . This resolves the difficulty presented at the las t
Senat e meeting when it was oointeo out that there were two members from the
same department on this committee in violation of the f.nculty contra.ct. ·

2.

4. The commi tte8 on life ex:"'leri ences anrl their rnlationshi~ to ·
acarlemic exneriencs s (an0 credit) is as follows :
Dr . Connie Dent, Cha irperson
Mrs . K=1thnrin e ReckTIF!r
Mr . 3ruce Burkhart
Dr. Mnry P. Williams

Dr. Richard Law
Prof . Samuel Ottinger
Prof. Pa tricia Ori

COMMITTEE REPORTS
A.

Standinr; Committee on Faculty Affa irs

Dr. ~leckmann, committee chairman, announced that the committee
hRs cl.rafted a l etter to be sent to various faculty groups and is
working on guidelines to follow in its study of f~culty governance
at Kutztown State Colle~e. The committee was charged ~ith this
responsibility by the Senate at its December, 1973 meeting .
B.

Standing Committee on Student Affairs
1.

Dean Roth, committee chainnan, moved the approval of
the following proposal:
that the student renresontative to the Faculty
Senate bn R nermanent member of the Standing
Committee on Student Affairs.

The motion was s econded by Dr . McKlveen. During the
discuss ion it was stated that the use of the word i 1membern in
the pronosal implied that the student is to have voting membership on the committee. Tho motion carried.
2.

The committee then presented two recomrnend11tions on
r evisions to the Document on .Student Riq;hts and Welfare:
R,

Article 4.4.6.1.b

Dnan Roth moved, Prof. 'Morris s e cond ed , apl)roval of
the following committee r ecommenda tion_ on Article 4.4. ,~ .1. b:
Elimiriate the las t s entenc e and add: :1Resti tu ti.on may be
apulied only oncG. If civil or criminal action i s being
auplied, thes e s anctions shall take pr e cedenc e and any
s nnctions of r estitutions propos ed by a camnus judiciel
body must b e hel d in abeyance until civil nnd criminci.l
char ge can be finalized. '1
The motion cnrried.
b.

Article 4 . 4. 2

Dean Roth moved, with se cond by Prof. Morris, to
approve thi;:, followin~ r flcommenda.tion on Article 4,4 ,2:

'•

3.

Add d . "Cases.wh:i,.cl;l, in the judgment of the Vice-President
for Student Affairs and the Chair;:-ierson of the Student Judiciary
or their designees thereof, are major violations of 2n extremely
serious and s ensitive personP.l nature may be r ef erred to the three
member ad.ministrri. ti ve ;Janel. 11
The motion carried with Prof. Ottinger abstaining in tho vote.
N1!;W BUSINESS.

A.

Interim Term

After some general discussion and the circulation of a sample
ballot which could be used inn faculty r e f er0ndum on the question
of :m interim term for the 197u-7~ acadc-:mic year, it we.s moved by
Dr. Stickney and s econdGd by Prof. Ottinger to obtain an expression
of opinion on th-:' ".lrinciple of an interim semester from the Faculty
Sen-:1 te and also through a faculty re for,mdum. A oroposal to amend
tho motion ,,ms ma de , by motion of Dr. BP.av en :3.nd Prof. We therhold ,
to includ e a student r e ferendum along vJi th that· of the faculty and
the Faculty Senate . After discussion, the amendment wa s ap:proved
by the Senate and the amended motion th9n ca rried.
Prof, Ottinger then moved to have the Faculty Sena te referendum
conducted immediat ely. The motion was s e conded by Dean Roth and
carried.
Thereupon Dr. -S chatkowski moved, with second by Dr. Dent, to
recommend to President Stra tton that an interim s emester be e.p,:iroved
in principle. After s everal questions and a dditional discussion, the
motion r.iass ed (by s ecrnt b?.llot). (Dr. Goldberg asked that the
History De~artment be recorded as voting in favor of the motion.)
Dr. Cook and Prof. Klucsarits . then moved to have the officers of
the Senate draw ur a ballot for the f a culty refer Andum. The motion
carrie d.
B.

ReDort from Collage Committee on Aca demic Affa irs
1.

Pro1)osed Pa ss/F,: :il Policy

Dr. Drei sba ch moved, with s econd by Dr. Law, to ado~t the
Pass/Fail Policy pr oDosod by the College Committee on Aca demic
Affairs .
·; '~ ··
, • "·

4,

Dr. '3"·iclmey an r' Dr. lJeni". move,.1 to Pmenrl 0;he pr0-iosal by deletine;
from the first. pc1.rc1~raryh t,he words '1 courses in +,he maior fielrl designaterl
in the catalor; as (elec t.ives. 1 11 The mot.ion carrier1 •
Dr . Limri +,a moverl to rlele +,e fr0m the firs t, naragranh +.he worrls
' anr! concomi +,;:mt courses ' 1 • :Orof. Sco+,t, seconcleo the motion ani4 it,
cArrier1 • This sentence in +,he firs+, narai:;ranh, with erli t.orial chanP;es,
then reRrl as follows:
;rOnly free electives· and courses in c,;eneral erlucation
c,esi~nater. in the catal0P- as I elec+.ives I can ½e taken for ;)ass/fail. :r

Dr. Webb nnrl Dr. Dent then movecl the followin3:
The usual e:raoes (A, B, C, D, E, F) are to be given by the ~rofessor
to all students ancl the ree:istrar ·will later translate the r:;rarles into
?ass/Fail :;rades for +,hose stu0ents who had signF:Jd U;-J for the course
under the Pa13s/Fail ()11t.ion.
The motion foilecl to carry.
Professor Ottin~er ancl Dean Roth moveo to amenrl the ~rooosal
by ndclinp; to the fourth paragra?h the sentence ;rThe determination of the
grade for each stucient - A, B, C, D, E, F, Pass or Fail - will be made by
the instructor himself Ht the end of the course. 11
The motion carried.
Dr . Goldberr.:; mov2d , with seconcl by Dr. Bleckma.nn, to chan~e
"32 · to 11 6l.i 11 in the first s entence of the first. -rya.r;-i,i;ra1Jh, The motion
ffliler.1 to carry.
Pr0f. Arnolrl an1 Dean Roth then movecl. to chan~ e eAch :1c-1 in
P:=trai;rarh 4 to '1D1' . Thn moti0n cR.rrie d.
Dr. Webb and Dr. B18clmte.nn then moved to rw1uire each stuc:1ent
to havP. the instruct0r I s ')ermission b0.f0re t.avina any course 0n a nai:;13/
fai1 basis. The motion faiJ.P.d to car:r;r,
Dr. '10ldbe r q; th0n moved, with seconci by Dr. LiddicoRt, to chan.e;e
18 ' to 11 12" in the first sentence of the first -narR<;ra;'.)h . The motion
failed to c2rry.

1

At 6:00 p. m., u,on motion by Prof. Burkett and Prof. Ottin~er,
the me8ting was recessed until 4 :00 ;:>. m. on Thursday, February 21, when
the meeting will be r esumeci in the Library -Science Readinr- Room.
Tr1e FebruBry meeting of the Fctcul ty Senate, r ecessed by
Chairman MonroA on Febru:lry 7, was r esumed at 4: 10 n. m. on Fobruary 21,
1974 in tho Library Science Reading Ro0m . Present at this s ess ion were:
Prrif. Cla renc e Arnold, Prrif. Betty Bctrtle tt, Dr. Walte r Bl ockmnnn, Prof.
M2.ry Burke tt, Vies President Dodson DrP-isbach, Dr, Edward Evans, D.c. Gordon
G0ldberp;, Prof. Al Leonzi for Prof. Daniel Hinke l, :?rof. Willi,1..rn Klucs a rits,
T.lr . Willio.m Le:urita, Dr. Richarrl Law, Dr. Eliza'both Lidd icoat, Dr. Gilbert
McKlvef'm ~ Prof. C2.rnl :tvfann} Prof . Mnry MoblGy, Dr. George Monrne, Prof.
Marg:1ret I•forri.s, Prof. Pr1trici::i. Ori, Prr:if . Samuel Ottinger., Dcc.n Dennis R0th,
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Prof. Thomas Sanelli, Dr . Edwin Sch2tkows~i, Prof. John Scott, Dr. Frank
Siekmann, Prof. Floyd Stauffer, Dr. Ruth Stickney, Dr. Walter Warze ski A-nd
~uests Prof. Laree Trolling e r, Prof. Richa rd G. Wells and Prof. PhiliD Mali:,as,
Music Donartm0nt ; Prof. D.1.vid Bullock and Prof. Lutz Schmidt, Adve rtising Dosign
Dean Paul Drumm, Dr. Jnm~s Tinsman ; Registrar John Erdmann; J ohn Frederic~s
and Robert Magee, SG3.
ANNOUNCEMENT
ChA.irman Monroe :mnouncsd the followinft, r osul ts of the focul ty
refe rendum on the interim t erm ryroDosal:
I n resDonse to question Nn. 1 r egarding f;iculty oryinion on the
offering of r-m int,erim t ;~rm in 1974-75, th0r12 w,=cr o 155 11ffirmative and 93
negative votr.s.
In rnsponsc to qu:csti nn Nn. 2 As}dng whether th,., r espondent hoped
tn offer a coursA in the 1974-75 interim term, 45 indicated yes, 154 nn and 53
were ei th8 r undecided or dict not respond to th~, qu0sti0n.
B.

R8")0rt from Collerse Committee rm Academic Affairs (c)ntinued )

Af t er a briP.f review of the pro·l)osod policy .qnd the actions of
amendment taken by the Senate at the February 7th s e ssirm, Dr. Stickney moved,
wi th second by Dr. Evans, to c0ntinue the second ·x1ragraph as f ollows: "but
2. studont adil.ing a c0urse under -provisions 'Jf the Add/Drop peri0d may dn s o fnr
A pass/fail grade, :1 After s0mo discussion, the moti on fail ed t o carry.
Dr. Schatkowski th8n moved the ::>rovious question. Prof . Ottinger
sec0nde d the m,)tion nrid it carried. The original motion (made on February 7)
t0 ·;:,:oprove the -;::iolicy e.s amended then carried. Dr. Warzeski recorded his
o--,posi tion t'.:1 the apnrr,ved Dolicy ,1n thfC• ground that it dilutes the whnlo
cnnCGpt ~f education.
The ·0olicy a.p:)r,wod by the Senate is as follows:
Students having c ompl Gted at least 32 s emester h0urs of collegelev el work with at least a 2.00 average may take one course uor
semes t er nn a 'Jass/f,:1.il ortsis 1,rovided thB.t n~ more than 18 semester
hours iri" the u~derr:r n.cu2. t G ryrogrA.m ( f1xclusiv e of physical educe.ti on)
would be taken 0n that basis. Only free Pl ~ctives nnd courses in
general education designl~ d in thn catal0g as 11 c l e ctivos 11 can bo
taken for pass/fnil. C·,urs os that ar(~ pr,~scritcc in e.ny student 1 s
major Drogram or c nncontrr-1.ti nn may not bo taken n~ss/fa il.
In order tr take a courso f or p:iss/fail ; a student r egistors for
pass/fail with his advisor at the time of pre-registration.
The student may chctngo his mind and must notify the Re gistr."l.r in
writing that he wishes t n select the n c,rmal grading systGm for a
sDecific c ours e at any time before the first class.

6.

Any evalua ti rm which would nonne.lly constitute un11 '!,v>rk or
better would r eceive a grade of 11 pass. 11 Anything below ;i D;1 work
would be crmsidered unsatisfactory and would count as i i f a il. it
The determination of the grade A, B, C, D, E, F, I, Pass or Fail
will be made by the instructor nt the end 0f the course.
A pass/fail gra de will n,,t be c 0mpute d in a student I s s emester or
cumulative average, but credit f or the c 0urs e in t he cnse of a
11
pass," will count toward credits n eeded f nr graduati r,n .
Pr•.1 f. Ottinger and Dr • .Schatkowski then moved tha t this Pass/Fail
p0licy be r eviewed in September, 1977, after a three year trial pe riod. The
m'Jti on carried.
2.

ExtonsLm 0f Withdrawal Pnlicy

Dr . Dreisbach then pr es ented an extension 0f the grading
p ~licies for students who withdraw from the college. Dr. Dreisbach moved,
with second by Dr. Goldberg , t o aµDrove the policy. Dr. Dreisbach and DGan
Roth then mov ed to amend the Policy by adding the f ollowing s entence:
''Fnr extenuating circumstance s as v erified by tho Counselin is Center nr Health
Center, and with the anpr nval of the Committee on Academic Affairs, a student
can r eceive
aw 11 f or all courses when withdrawing from the college. "
The motion passed.
After additional discussion Pr0f. Ottinger and Dr . Schatk·,wski
mov ed to cut off debate nn the nppr 0val motion . This motion carried and then
the original motion als0 carried. The a-Dpr ,we:d extensi0n of t he withdrawal
policy 9 with accompanying exDlanation 9 is as f oll0ws:
If withdrawal from college is initiate d within the first six
weeks of the s emester, n0 academic penalty will be r ec0rde d.
Withdrawal fr0m college after that date will r esult in a W/P
0r W/F r ec orded f0r each class carried depending ury0n achievoment ,'.'.t that 1Joint as r eported by the r es·, ,., ctive instruct·, rs .
Any W/F will be comDuted as an F. For extenuating circumstanc es
as verified by the Counseling Center -:ir Heal th Center 9 and with
the ar,iprnval of the C-immi ttee on Academic Affairs .i a student
can r eceive
"Wi 1 f or all cours es when withdrawing from the
c r:•llege .
EXDlanati on :

Under pros ont policy a stuc18nt may withdraw fr r:-m
college immedia tely pri ::ir t n the beginning .-.f final
oxamina ti ons.i thereby wiping 0ut the entire semoster .
The :_)r 1Jp0s ed policy w, uld cause the r ecord t 0 sh0w
the pr ngr ess or l -1. ck 0f progress the student made
during the s emester ho withdrew, j ust as the pr es ent
pnlicy nn individual c 0urse withdrawal dries now.

7.

C,

Graduc:t e C-, uncil Business

The -Senate thon turned t o a discussinn ,1f the ryron•'lsod revisi ons
t 0 the Gmduc.to Cnuncil Byl2ws "'.)r osonted by the Graduate C,)uncil-Senate
Cnnferenc e Commi ttoo , Dr. Scha tkowski .:'.nd Dr, Law moved to ay:,rir,,ve the
Gradu::i.te Council Bylaws as r evis ed by the Snnate 2nd as further r evised in
the Dr')D'>snl presented by tho Cr,nfGr 8nce Committee.
Dr. Tinsman them stated that, while thrJ S"cial Sciences Dep::>.rtment
was willing t -J inc " r:pora t e Gongr -'.lphy cnursos in the M:, Ed. degree pr;1grmn
with n cnncentrati<:in in the Social -Sciences, tho S')cial Sciences Department
0bjected t0 the inclusi0n -:-f tho Geogra,)hy DGpa rtment under th""' S·'.'cia l
Sciences Department heading f..,r r epr e sontati nn 0n the newly-formed Graduate
Council. After furth er discussi8n, Pr0fessnrs Scott and Klucsari ts m,:,ved t,:,
delete the words 11De:nartment nf Ge0i_;ranhy;' und,3r iSnci2l Sciences " c>.nd t ')
ins r.::rt 'De!)artment of Ge r1grc1.,,hy ; ;:,s n se,,a rate h8ading, thus g;re.nting tho
De'J.?.rtment of G~•-,P,r2.uhy r upresenta ti , n 0.n ths Grac1u!'lt~ c,,uncil, The m-,ti , n
carried.
Pr"f, Scott t h(;n rec.,rded his ,,1,ininn that Ge')gr 2.nhy C'.-:>urs es sh:,uld
still be included in thu M. Ed. nr-'.lgram wi th a c nncentrati0n in S0cial
Sciences, and that the Gu ·,gre.phy DcDartmont should b o inv,:,lvod (with the
othe r Social Scioncos disci;,lincs) in dccisi,,ns made a b ·, ut that program.
The amended bylnws will n0w b e r eferrod back t o the Graduate
Council f o r its approval.
D.

Curriculum C,,mmi ttee Business
1.

Music Dc:,artmcnt Procy)sa1.

Dr. Dreisb:i.ch presented a ·:,r,..,"'?csal from the Music Dennrtmont
s ocking ac1:tdomic crc~di t f 0r students p9.rticipating in Choi r, Kcyst,)naires
(Wnmen's Ch0rus), B::md and Orchc strc1. Dr. Dreisbach m·wcd, Dr. Schatkc,wski
soc 'lnderJ , thG adrrptinn 0f the ·,r·"'pr>sal .
During the iii.s cussirm which foll ,1w0.d, r8:1resont2.tives of th0
Music Dei,nrtme nt indica t ed that ,,articiD2.tinn in these musical r,r ganizati0ns
is t o be included under th<:: headin15 11 Applied Music';, and credit f or participation in Chriir, Keys t onairos , Band and Orchc,s tra is t n be subject t ,; the
maximum limits which now exist f,-:r Applh,d Music, It was als , P')intod 0ut
tha t there a r e many students in the crillego wh•, presently cann0t earn crodi t
in Applind Music because the ir 'Jr0gram dries n -1t uormi t it. This pr 0vnsal in
no way changes th:,sc crindi tinns.
After c1.ddi ti , n.J.l discussi on, the mr,tion t-, adn.,t, the ·0rnn0snl
carrie d .

2.

Addi ti ·,na l prngram and c()urse p r ():'),..,s a ls

Duf'J t o lack , f P. qu·1 rum, acti rm '>TI s evernl ,-ither ".lropos2.ls was
p ostp,..,ned until the March mooting .

11 •

Because 0f the lack ,1f qu()rum, the meeting dissc"lved nt
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GEnrge Kl. Monr,.,o
Chainnan, Facul ty Son2te
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Edward W. Evans
Secr etary·, Fc>.culty Sena te
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